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CHAPTER ON E 
The new  political movements have re-diScovered in the public 
meetings an effective forum for dissent. we were promised that 
television and the internet would promote participation; instead 
they have provided our  representatives with new Screens to hide 
behind. AS radical movements struggle t o escape from an enclosed 
and virtual politics, public 3peaking has become t he n ew rock and 
roll. 
George Monbiot, Th e Guardian, 8 February 2001. 
1.0 INTRODUCTIO N 
Name of organization: T R A C E 
Historical background : 
T R A C E i s an acrony m fo r TRAinin g an d Facilitatio n CEntre. I t i s a  non-profit NGO 
dedicated t o providin g training an d facilitatio n services t o NGOs , CBOs , governmen t 
institutions an d othe r loca l an d internationa l organisation s involve d i n developmen t 
work. T R A C E starte d i n 199 8 an d wa s formall y registere d unde r th e Trustee s 
Incorporation Ordinance (CAP 37 5 of the laws of Tanzania) On 13 April 2000 . 
T R A C E gre w ou t o f th e practic e o f providin g trainin g an d consultanc y service s t o 
organizations i n Tanzania in the framewor k o f programme pursue d b y a n internationa l 
Non governmenta l organizatio n calle d V E C O (the n Coopibo) . The motivatio n behind 
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the inceptio n o f T R A C E lie s o n th e deepl y fel t nee d fo r Organisationa l Developmen t 
services by development organisation s i n Tanzania. 
Location & Contacts: 
Garden/TPDC Roa d Mikocheni , P.O.Bo x 105110 , Da r E s Salaam , Tel/Fa x +255(22) 
2701838, Tel +255(22) 2701838/40, Email : trace@intafrica.com; tracetz@intafrica.co m 
TRACED vision 
T R A C E ha s a  vision of organisations, whic h are substantially more effective in 
a) contributing to a vibrant civi l societ y and 
b) imparting on sustainable developmen t 
TRACE'S mission 
TRCE's missio n i s t o buil d an d strengthe n th e capacit y o f bot h individual s an d 
organisations throug h 
i) trainin g in a range of capabilities (OD, participator y approaches, facilitation , 
leadership etc. ) 
ii) facilitatin g a range of processes with clients groups/organisation s 
iii) publishin g useful, user-friendly materials on organisation and societal issues. 
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TRACE'S goals/objectives 
i) T o promote Organisatio n Development (OD ) approaches as means for 
strengthening organisations . 
ii) T o promote effectiv e us e o f participatory approaches to developmen t 
iii) T o facilitate change processes with organisation s 
iv) T o publish and disseminate material s o n OD and mobilise debates on 
organisation an d civi l societ y issues 
v) T o enhance the capacity of T R A CE a s an OD service provider 
1.1 Background to the publi c forums 
1.1.1 Definitio n of terms 
In a n attempt to define th e word forum, the Concis e Oxford dictionary gives the meanin g 
of th e wor d foru m as a Public place, market-place , plac e fo r assembl y fo r judicial an d 
other business, especiall y at Rome. Another meaning o f the wor d public as given by th e 
same sourc e i s a  plac e o f meeting fo r publi c discussion ; periodica l etc . giving 
opportunity fo r debat e etc. , court , tribunal . The Commonl y used meaning s o f the wor d 
forum ar e " a public meeting o r assembly fo r open discussion " "a public facility t o meet 
for ope n discussion" A public forum therefore i s a gathering tha t has attracte d a number 
of peopl e wit h a  purpose o f deliberating o n issues, learning , resolvin g differences , 
exchanging ideas , learning and for acquiring information generally . 
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Public sphere : Jurge n Haberma s coine d the ter m publi c sphere t o mea n somethin g 
similar to the public forum. H e defines public sphere a s "a discursive arena that is home 
to citizens' debates, deliberations, agreement an d action" 
In th e publi c sphere, participant s ar e abl e t o freel y shar e their views with on e anothe r 
guided by the following rules as propounded by Jurgen Haberman 
1. Ever y participants with the competence to speak and act is allowed to take part in the 
discourse 
2. Everyon e is allowed to question any assertion whatsoever 
3. Everyon e is allowed to introduce any assertion whatsoever in the discourse 
4. Everyon e is allowed to express his/her attitudes, desire s and needs. By allowing 
every participant the same opportunity to participate in the discourse, prejudices that 
limit some people from attaining their rights are eradicated. 
5. N o speaker may be prevented by internal or external coercion, from exercising his 
rights. 
Dialogue: A n additional facet o f the public sphere i s the dialogue . Thi s is an open and 
honest discussio n between two parties. I n this discussion the two parties learn about th e 
other party' s feelings , beliefs, interest an d needs with no intentio n of judging the best . 
In a  dialogue, a third party is essential to facilitate and ensure that everyone has an equal 
chance to share his or her views. 
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A commo n and probably most used definition of a dialogue is "a process o f sharing and 
learning abou t anothe r group' s beliefs , feelings , interest s and/o r need s i n a  non -
adversarial, open way usually with the help of a third party facilitator. 
A dialogu e is a special kind of a conversation where new thoughts emerge . 
1.2 Wh y have public forums been popular in recent days? 
Reasons behin d organisation of public forums hav e alway s varied. Publi c forums hav e 
been organise d t o giv e peopl e spac e t o ai r views , as k question s an d learn . Her e 
participants ar e give n the opportunit y t o mak e contribution s t o issue s unde r discussion 
and see k clarification s fro m expert s presen t a t th e forum . I n som e instances , 
participants' concern s or dissatisfactions ove r certain issues are aired. 
These forums have sometimes been organised to introduce new concepts to the audience . 
Also forums have been organised as a promotional tool to introduce new products to the 
markets, wher e participants ge t the opportunit y to discuss the suitabilit y of the product s 
and s o on . I n the politica l arena , new  policies , election manifestos an d othe r politica l 
messages have been unveiled through public forums. 
It has become a  means through which many organization use to obtain views quickly. I t 
has als o become a  simpler way of availing corporat e informatio n through publi c forum 
than a s i t woul d hav e bee n throug h othe r means . Therefore , eve n sponsorin g 
organizations do so with this view in mind. 
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A participan t makes a contribution in one of the organized public forums 
1.3 Problems/Issues associated with public forums 
Reasons that cal l fo r public forums ar e varied and so are the problem s associated wit h 
them. Som e publi c forum s ar e organize d fo r specifi c purpose s o f informatio n 
acquisition, consultations , learnin g and s o on . Failur e to achiev e th e intende d goal s 
constitutes one of the major problems/drawback s of public forums. Whe n participants' 
expectations ar e no t full y me t an d instea d th e organisers ' objective s achieved , 
dissatisfaction and credibility of public of public forums suffer a  great deal. 
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1.4 PuMi c forums practices 
• Traditiona l African settings 
In Africa, ther e existed various forms of forums that brought together people in search of 
a common consensus. Ther e were different ways of converging for deliberations. Thes e 
ways differe d fro m on e ethni c grou p t o anothe r ethni c group , countr y t o countr y etc . 
Amongst th e Wasukum a of Tanzania , for instanc e association s o r organization s wer e 
formed fo r communa l decision making, festivities and/o r communa l work. There wa s 
"Kinamhala" the organization of old men, whereas "Kisumba " was the forum for young 
men. Th e old women organization was called "Bagiculu " while that of young girls was 
named "Banhya " These groups/organization s wer e arena s whic h allowe d those i n that 
age group to meet, analys e and discuss issues of their interest. Also , these organizations 
were critica l and influential a s opinion leaders o r key actors in matters of socioeconomic 
nature. 
On public forum as a n arena fo r learning , Mkapa (1996 ) contend s tha t the culturin g of 
minds nee d no t b e base d o n books an d othe r publication s alone. Indeed , book s ar e a 
very recent additio n to the mean s b y which Africa n societie s cultured the min d o f their 
young ones. Traditionally , an African chil d learn t the value and norms of its society on 
grandpa's o r grandma's kne e and at initiation ceremonies. Everythin g else was leamt by 
experience an d apprenticeship dependin g o n the mean s b y which a  parent provide d for 
the family . 
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Similar t o th e coffe e house s an d salon s tha t Haberma s (1988 ) describe s i n th e 
bourgeoisie Europe, the Sukum a had the "Shikome" . Shikom e means in daily parlanc e 
among th e sukuma : "Th e teaching o f the elder s aroun d th e fire " Th e childre n of the 
family an d other close relative met in the evening around fire to discuss important issue s 
and see k advic e fro m th e elders , th e father s an d th e gran d father s talke d abou t th e 
knowledge and customs o f the ancestors. Th e women were gathered i n a group close by 
and voice d their concerns . Thi s is how the childre n and yout h were taugh t abou t th e 
tradition o f the lan d through storie s an d proverbs.  The y were taugh t how to d o goo d 
deeds and avoid bad ones and they learnt other important skill s in this way. 
Different Africa n societie s ha d differen t way s o f dialoguin g an d allowin g fo r th e 
members t o confe r to eac h other . Th e mode o f operation would see m differen t bu t th e 
aims and objectives were more or less similar (Cory, 1954 ) 
• Western/Europea n setting 
The public forums i n Europe are traced fa r back to the eighteent h century . Durin g this 
time there were such activities as writing and reading of newspapers an d journals and the 
public discussion of such writings taking place in salons, coffeehouses etc . Accordin g to 
Jurgen Haberma s (1988 ) thi s i s the poin t wher e peopl e coul d conven e an d discuss/ai r 
view i n a n organise d way . Thes e an d othe r forum s wer e th e cornerston e o f th e 
flourished democrac y i n th e West . Fo r Habermas , t o flourish , democrac y demand s 
continuous conversation, open arguementation an d debate. 
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In th e earl y modem Europe, "Public" meant those circumstances an d institutions, which 
immediately belonge d t o th e state . Th e ruler s an d fe w peopl e o f nobl e statu s wer e 
referred t o a s "publi c persons " a s thei r personalit y wa s though t t o b e consume d i n 
serving the state . Similarl y those who worked for the rulin g class were conceived to be 
"public servants " Thes e wer e th e onl y public . The y ar e th e one s wh o assemble d i n 
salons and coffeehouses t o discuss and deliberate upon issues. 
With th e disappearanc e o f feudalism , th e ter m publi c whic h ha d previousl y mean t 
exclusively the perso n o f the sovereig n and , by extension , the feuda l prince s an d lords 
whose authority on their own estates further represente d th e authority of the crown , now 
came to refer to the private individuals of civil societ y who, under the governance o f the 
new public authority o f the state, collectively made up the public body. 
1.5 Statemen t of the problem 
Poor preparation s an d imprope r logistica l arrangement s hav e contribute d greatl y t o 
making public forums fail . A s a result, public forums have been found to be not the best 
way o f airin g people' s views/concern s especiall y i n a  publi c foru m wher e th e 
responsible peopl e ar e no t presen t physically and therefore th e view s raised tend t o b e 
left right at the venue . 
This i s furthe r exacerbate d b y th e absenc e o f proper/fir m follo w u p syste m o n th e 
deliberations an d al l issues tha t emerged i n the discussion . I n terms of informing and 
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educating th e participants , thes e forums man y times , lac k appropriate speakers/expert s 
who coul d reall y mak e stron g presentations , respon d t o question s an d offe r candi d 
responses. 
Furthermore, th e publi c forums ar e organise d fo r the interes t o f the paren t organisation 
and no t fo r th e interes t o f the public . Similarly , topic s treate d durin g publi c forum s 
originate fro m the organiser s an d that they ar e directe d towards fulfillin g certai n goals . 
Little or no efforts ar e made to engage the public in deciding the topics for discussion. 
There ha s bee n n o prope r plannin g an d involvemen t o f the publi c in as fa r a s public 
forums ar e concerned . A  need fo r public forum should rise from the people and should 
treat/touch issue s that are of interest o r concern to them. 
The problem here lies on the fac t tha t the wa y these public forums ar e organize d does 
not make people learn or be informed. The y don't facilitat e airing of participants' views 
and ensuring that the view s reach the relevan t actors/polic y makers. Thes e forum s als o 
do not deal with issues that are really an eye-sore t o the people and they therefore loos e 
credibility. 
1.6 Purpos e of the study 
The purpose o f this stud y i s to criticall y examin e th e organizatio n and managemen t o f 
public forums and look at the relevance and effectiveness o f public forums i n informing, 
educating and facilitation of airing of the public's views/concerns. 
The study specifically assesses the following main variables. 
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1. Purposes of Public forums 
2. Attendance to the public forums 
3. Ways in which the public forums are made known to the public or advertised 
4. Usefulness/effectiveness o f the public forums 
5. Logistical arrangements necessary fo r the public forums 
6. Issues/problems associate d with public forums 
1.7 Research questions 
In thi s researc h a n assumptio n wa s mad e tha t th e organise d publi c forums lac k key 
qualities t o mak e the m educative , informativ e an d facilitativ e i n airin g people' s 
views/concerns. I t wa s the n assume d tha t th e adherenc e t o certai n logistica l 
arrangements in the organisation of public forum would make them effective/useful . 
The following research questions were then developed. 
1. Fo r what purpose does the audience participate in public forums? 
2. Throug h which channels are the public forums advertised? Which channel do most 
participants prefer ? 
3. D o participants find public forums educative, informative and concern-raiser? 
4. Wha t logistical arrangements do public forums lack to make them effective/useful ? 
1.8 Significanc e of the study 
The significanc e of this coul d b e viewe d in light of contributions made t o th e overal l 
organisation and effectiveness o f public forums to the society. 
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The study would enlighte n the organisation s and the communit y at large on the need to 
adhere to th e necessar y arrangement s tha t pertains t o publi c forums i n order t o realis e 
maximum impact . I t woul d ad d t o th e bod y o f knowledg e th e importanc e o f public 
fbrums a s a  way of letting people discus s issues o f common interest. I n the sam e way 
help to demonstrat e tha t public forums pla y an importan t rol e in educating, informing 
and entertaining . And help to minimise problems that render publi c forums ineffectiv e 
and therefore fai l to play the above roles. 
Furthermore th e stud y woul d hel p organisations , communitie s an d individual s that 
intend to organise public forums to realise that there are key issues to consider and keep 
in mind in order to have a successful public forum. 
Lastly, the presen t stud y wil l contribut e in making the participant s to the public forums 
realise tha t the y ar e a n integra l par t i n makin g goo d publi c forums . Th e stud y is , 
therefore, expecte d t o bridg e th e ga p betwee n wha t i s currentl y practiced and wha t i s 
ought t o b e practice d a s fa r a s organizatio n an d managemen t o f publi c forum s i s 
concerned. 
1.9 Limitation s o f the study 
Every public forum organised attracted onl y those who were interested in the topic. 
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Since th e stud y deal t wit h peopl e wh o wer e mostl y no t regula r participant s t o th e 
organised publi c forums i t wa s ver y difficul t t o measur e o r evaluat e effectivenes s o f 
these forums to these participants. 
Limited literatur e relate d t o th e publi c forum s i n Tanzani a le d t o th e scarcit y o f 
information fo r reviewing. S o far there is no study known to the researche r specificall y 
on organisation and facilitation of public forums in Tanzania. 
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CHAPTER TW O 
2.0 REVIE W OF RELATED LITERATUR E 
2.1 Introduction 
Forums fo r ope n discussion s ar e increasingl y being use d a s place s wher e conflictin g 
opinions see k compromise . Mos t people hav e tende d t o throw into a  discussion issues 
that have already been decided upon and which wil l no t make a contribution to changing 
the undesired situation for the benefi t o f discussants. Suc h a strategy wil l encounte r th e 
tension identifie d by Livingston e and Lun t (1999) betwee n confinin g open discussion 
only to include positions that have already acquired social consensus, an d the alternativ e 
process o f using public debate for opening up issues a t the poin t of contest an d opinion 
formation whic h the y believ e doe s happe n i n som e genres , notabl y th e audienc e 
discussion programme . Thi s genr e amongs t othe r things , undermin e th e distinctio n 
between exper t o r elite , an d th e publi c (bu t doe s no t undermin e th e powe r o f th e 
mediator, wh o anchor s th e sho w t o on e o f th e thre e generi c construction s -  debate , 
romantic narrative, or therapy session . 
Newspapers, radio and television, some o f the time-clearl y do stil l serv e a s a  forum for 
discussion of issues o f public interest amon g people who are knowledgeable, interested , 
able t o spea k o n behal f o f broade r socia l interests , an d whos e discussion s hav e th e 
potential of being of politica l influence. The modem media, if may be argued, while they 
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no longe r fee d i n directl y t o face-to-fac e grou p discussion s o f publi c affair s i n th e 
manner describe d b y Haberma s hav e instea d invente d thei r ow n public s an d publi c 
forums fo r discussions . A s th e pres s freedo m becam e mor e upheld , mor e spac e fo r 
discussion among the members o f the public was created . 
The firs t freedom-of-informatio n la w in the worl d actuall y predates both the American 
and French revolutions. I n 1766 , Swede n passed th e Freedo m of the Pres s Ac t (FPA) , 
which legalized the publication of government document s an d provided for public access 
to them. Th e reason was not the influenc e of Rousseau but -  th e competition 
between politica l partie s (Blanton , 2002) . A t present w e ar e i n a  new  era , i n which 
international standard s an d expectation s o f openness pla y a  mor e importan t rol e tha n 
particular local political quarrels. I n fact, today we are beginning to see an extraordinar y 
interaction betwee n freedo m o f informatio n an d th e globalizatio n phenomenon. Th e 
importance o f public discussions doe s not li e just o n any ol d talk, rather on a talk that 
involves questionin g ourselves , listenin g t o other s an d makin g deliberat e effort s t o 
genuinely see new angles o n things. 
2.2 Conceptualisin g the public sphere 
The concept o f public sphere is derived from the 196 2 work by Jurgen Habermas. In this 
work the histor y of a social , politica l an d cultura l practice namely , the practic e o f open 
exchange o f views and discussion about issues of general socia l importance i s given. It is 
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about the formation of a sense of the public not as abstract principl e but as a culturally-
embedded social practice. 
Habermas elevates the eighteenth century coffee houses as a bourgeois public sphere, an 
ideal foru m within whic h newspaper s an d journals were read and discussed in face-to-
face groups , whose discussions were framed with reference t o and on behalf of broader 
social interests than merely the interest of those who were physically present, an d which 
helped to transform the relationshi p between aristocrac y and the busines s classes . Thi s 
public sphere was independent o f church and state and in fact was open to all . However 
much the coffe e house s an d salons may have differe d in size and composition of their 
publics, th e styl e o f thei r proceedings , th e climat e o f thei r debate s an d thei r topica l 
orientations, they al l organized discussions among private people that tended t o be on 
going. 
They however, had a number o f common institutional criteria such as presentation o f a 
kind o f social intercourse that, far from presupposin g the equality of status, disregarded 
status altogether . Als o discussion s withi n suc h a  publi c presuppose d th e 
problematization o f areas that unti l the n ha d no t bee n questioned . Thirdly , th e publi c 
sphere becam e mor e inclusive . I t coul d neve r clos e itsel f of f entirel y an d becom e 
consolidated a s a  clique , fo r i t alway s understood an d foun d itsel f increase d withi n a 
more inclusiv e publi c o f al l private people , person s wh o a s a  readers , listener s an d 
spectators coul d avai l themselve s vi a the marke t o f the object s tha t wer e subjec t t o 
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discussion. The issues discusse d became genera l no t merely in their significance , but t o 
be their accessibility. 
2.2.1 Th e media and the public sphere 
Nicholas Grahams (1986) has emphasize d the fac t that journalists and politicians play a 
proper and necessary socia l function, although in relation to both groups there is a failure 
sufficiently t o distinguish between to communicative functions withi n the public sphere, 
on th e on e han d th e collectio n and disseminatio n o f information and o n the othe r th e 
provision of a forum for debate. 
Journalists withi n th e publi c servic e broadcasting , unde r th e banne r o f balanc e an d 
objectivity, clai m t o carr y ou t bot h function s an d t o d o s o i n the nam e o f the public. 
However, this produces a  contradiction. On the one hand, the function of the information 
searches an d expositio n that carrie d ou t a t it s best , fo r instance , b y teachers , ca n no t 
simply be equated wit h politica l advocacy . On the othe r hand , journalists are not in any 
way accountabl e t o th e publi c the y clai m t o serv e themselve s constitut e a  distinc t 
interest. 
It's clea r that in order to enable collection , dissemination of information and provision of 
a forum for debate a structure fo r freedom o f information is essential. It also needs much 
better trained journalists. 
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Indeed Haberma s himsel f seems to envisage suc h arrangement whe n he argues that the 
public sphere today requires that a public body of organized private individuals take th e 
place of the no w defunct publi c body of private individuals . Suc h organizations would 
themselves hav e t o hav e t o hav e democrati c interna l structures . Th e public sphere, h e 
argues, coul d onl y be realized today o n an altered basis , as a  rational reorganization of 
social an d political power under the mutua l control of rival organization s committed to 
the public sphere i n their internal structure a s well a s in their relations with the state and 
each other (Habermas 1979 , P.201). 
2.3 Fundamenta l issue s that call for organization of public forums 
Simply put, dialogues/public forums are processes tha t facilitate better understanding of 
each other and enhance abilitie s to make informed decisions. Thes e processes may : lead 
to trust , respec t an d buildin g o f a  share d futur e fo r th e benefi t o f all , o r clarif y 
disagreements an d the need to follow separate paths to separate futures . 
Public forum s attrac t participant s wh o ar e i n search o f a commo n understanding ove r 
certain issues or those in search of understanding the other party. Participant s discuss in 
these forum s i n orde r t o com e u p wit h eithe r understandin g o f issue s whic h ar e 
unfamiliar o r seeking common understanding o f issues tha t lead to arisin g conflicts or 
disagreements. So , primarily th e publi c forums ar e sourc e o f enlightment , agreemen t 
and network building. 
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Hunter; Bailey & Taylor (1995) view the rationale for a public forum as the need to raise 
awareness i n a certain aspect an d to provide space fo r exchange o f experiences and to 
support cooperation among participants of the discussion. 
In orde r fo r the participants to reach a  consensus, the UN Non-Governmental Liaiso n 
Service demonstrate s i t usin g the U N model a s follows : A s negotiations nea r thei r 
conclusion, ther e ma y be som e "give-and-take " a s delegate s conside r the balance of 
elements i n the "package," and whether they can let go of some pieces in order to retain 
others. (Sidhu, 2003) 
It is therefore, emphasize d that participants do observe rules governing dialogues. Thes e 
rules ar e centre d o n respect t o eac h othe r an d respect t o view s whic h participant s 
advance. 
2.4 The expected outcomes of public forums 
Outcomes o f a publi c foru m ar e enormou s an d vary fro m on e foru m t o th e othe r 
depending o n the purpos e o f its organizatio n and the subjec t matte r treated . Ope n 
forums, i n many instances , ar e organized with a  purpose o f collecting people' s views 
and availin g informatio n that is vital i n the day-to-day activities . Informatio n acquired 
enables people to deal with emerging problems. Som e organizations make use of public 
discussions to sell new ideas and policies that would be beneficial to them. In the recent 
past publi c discussion s hav e bee n organize d t o introduc e new  idea s an d allo w 
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participants t o lea n new aspects of life . Accordin g t o Cooperride r and Whitne y (1999) 
open discussions accelerate organization breakthroughs b y uncovering positive traditions 
and strengths , creatin g network-lik e structures tha t liberat e a n organization s positive 
core and enabling people to empower one another -  t o connect, cooperate an d co-create . 
Changes neve r though t possibl e ar e suddenl y an d democraticall y mobilized whe n th e 
people constructively appropriate the power of the positive core and let go of accounts of 
the negative. 
Guttal (2002 ) denote s tha t acces s t o informatio n i s primaril y a  politica l issu e tha t i s 
embedded i n power relations and the exercis e of power. I t involves not only the abilit y 
to access information that already exists but also the very generation of information that 
could enhanc e th e public' s ability to participate i n making decisions about thei r future . 
The capacit y t o generat e informatio n an d t o enshrin e thi s informatio n i n socia l an d 
institutional memory as 'knowledge ' is indeed a powerful one. 
According to Roy and Dey (2002) many civi c group s ar e using the righ t to information 
much lik e a  weapon i n their respective battles . Th e women's movemen t i n Rajasthan , 
for example , ha s use d i t t o trac k th e progres s o n case s o f atrocitie s agains t women , 
demanding tha t the wome n concerned b e informe d of the progres s o n thei r case s and 
contents o f various important medico-legal and forensic reports. Man y civi l liberties and 
human right s group s acros s th e worl d ar e no w usin g th e RT I principles t o ensur e 
transparency an d the accountability of the police and custodial institutions. 
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The Belfas t communit y dialogue centre ^ outline s som e o f the benefit s tha t individua l 
participants t o publi c forums woul d ge t a s understandin g mor e clearl y where someon e 
else is coming from; clarifyin g one s own position; developing new insights into an issue; 
empowerment a s a  resul t o f being heard an d taken seriousl y and findin g th e basi s fo r 
new relationships and new solutions to old problems. 
2.5 Th e process of organizing public forums 
The preparation of a public forum requires a  strong and committed committee/task tea m 
to handle preparatory activitie s that are necessary fo r the forum to happen. Dal e (1995) 
proposes a  checklist of questions t o ask when preparing for a public forum. I s a forum 
necessary? Wha t ar e th e alternatives ? Wha t i s the purpos e o f the forum ? I s i t clear? 
Who need s t o b e a t th e forum ? Ar e the ke y player s available ? Wha t coul d b e th e 
appropriate date , time and location? Do these arrangements complemen t the purpose of 
the meeting ? I s a  writte n invitatio n needed ? Telephone ? E-mail ? Newspaper ? 
Television? D o resource material s nee d t o b e circulated ? Available befor e th e forum ? 
What outcomes are needed from the forum? 
It i s also important to as k ourselves question s o n what atmospher e i s like i n the foru m 
venue, Ar e people's need s being taken car e of ? D o people alread y kno w one anothe r 
(resource persons) ? A t this stage , i t i s also imperativ e to chec k o n importan t role s of 
* The Community dialogue centre i n Belfast was started i n October 1997 by people working in different 
community groups and is committed to a cross-community solution to political, socia l and economic 
problems 
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facilitator, recorder , time-keepe r et c s o tha t thes e peopl e ar e ther e t o carr y ou t thei r 
duties. 
In ligh t o f the abov e considerations , th e mai n responsibilities of suc h a  tea m woul d 
include 
i) Organisin g a  pane l o f gues t speakers/presenter s an d discussants . Thi s activit y 
involves identification of people who are well versed in the subject area to be dealt with. 
The committe e look s no t onl y int o thei r expertis e bu t als o thei r availabilit y o n th e 
proposed dates . Choic e o f speakers i s a key issue in the succes s o f a public forum and 
therefore i t should be someone who has thought through the issues now and then. 
ii) Fixin g a  date. The date and time will depen d to some extent on the availabilit y of the 
panel and facilitator. However , it is also important to make sure that the date and time is 
suitable to the targeted audience . Ther e is a need to check that there are no other major 
events that might attract people at the time you propose to hold the public forum. 
iii) Settin g up a venue. The room/hall needs to be set in such a way that it easy to get to 
seats an d whic h encourage s audienc e participation . Th e committe e woul d therefor e 
consider a  shallo w semi-circle 4 to 5  rows dee p sittin g pattern a s a n appropriat e one . 
The committe e shoul d make sur e that the audienc e ca n see th e gues t speaker s withou t 
too much distraction and that there is adequate lighting in the room. I t is recommended 
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that the entranc e shoul d be behin d the seat s to enabl e peopl e t o com e i n and ge t ou t 
easily. 
iv) Advertising/Publicising . Whe n the time and the venue have been set , the committee 
must decid e o n a n advertising/publicin g mod e an d organiz e fo r th e forum' s 
advertisement throug h leaflets , posters , brochure , radio , television , e-mai l etc . Man y 
times these see m to b e event s tha t people ofte n com e to "of f the street " as a  result of 
seeing the advertising . So , a clear, eye-catching and thought provoking advertising is a 
plus. 
2.6 Th e public forum session 
The succes s o f a public foru m to a  grea t exten t depend s o n the chairperson/facilitator. 
This i s the mos t critica l rol e o f the event . I f it has no t bee n don e properly , then th e 
meeting risks descending into chaos. Whe n the audience is seated an d ready to kick off 
the discussion, the facilitator/chairperson has to get up and welcome the participants and 
should give the participants the flow of events (programme). 
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A section of participants at a pubiic forum on "Maternal Mortality " 
Guest speakers are introduced at this time and their ro!e/area of presentation. According 
to Dale (1995) the facilitator needs to create an atmosphere that enables take-off. He/she 
needs to confirm the purpose of the forum and any required outcomes (specific), the start 
and end time and give some housekeeping details - a! ! of which will  mak e the flo w of 
events smooth . Afte r eac h gues t speake r ha s ha d a  chanc e t o present , th e foru m 
facilitator open s th e floo r t o th e audienc e t o as k question s and/o r contribut e t o th e 
presentations made . Th e questions ar e directed to a  particular guest speake r wh o then 
attempts t o answer . Question s tha t ar e no t directe d t o an y gues t speake r ar e the n 
directed to a speaker by the facilitator him/herse!f. f t is also important that the facilitator 
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repeats question s fro m th e floo r fo r th e benefi t o f the audienc e becaus e ofte n a  good 
number o f people -  especiall y back-seaters woul d hav e no t hear d it . I f the facilitator 
does no t d o this then the gues t speake r shoul d repeat the questio n before answerin g it. 
But i t is imperative that the facilitator is time- conscious and has in mind adequate time 
allocated t o question s an d answers . Thi s i s importan t i n orde r t o clea r doubt s an d 
questions that the audience has an d to ensure understandin g of the issues treated during 
the session. 
When facilitatin g a n open discussion a facilitator is making decisions constantly. Ho w 
much shoul d s/he say ? Whe n shoul d s/he sa y it ? etc . Thi s importan t i n ensuring that 
every participant participates equally and the chance to speak is not dominated by just a 
few people . O n th e questio n o f organizin g the flo w o f a  discussio n and ensurin g 
participation of all, Kane r et al . (1996 ) proposes the stacking technique. Thi s is a highly 
effective ye t easy-to-maste r metho d fo r directin g the traffi c o f a n ope n discussion. 
Through stacking, the facilitator asks the group to raise hands before they speak and then 
s/he pick s the m accordingly . "We'l l star t with....and then you'l l g o nex t an d . . . .wil l 
follow" Th e process starts again after th e stack is complete. However , stacking has one 
major problem , i t impede s spontaneit y -  n o on e ha s th e opportunit y t o mak e a n 
immediate response t o someon e else' s remarks . On e has go t to wait til l th e en d of the 
current stack to raise a hand and respond, no matter how provocative those remarks are. 
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Not al l open discussions wil l benefi t fro m th e stackin g technique especiall y where th e 
flow o f discussion falls unde r the spel l o f two or three high participating speakers wh o 
dominate the proceedings. 
To chec k the problem of domination of the discussion as a result of stacking, Kaner et al 
(1996) suggest fou r techniques that will help the facilitator shift the focus away from th e 
frequent contributor s an d create an opportunity fo r les s frequen t contributor s t o speak . 
These techniques are : 
(i) Encouragin g - Th e assumption that underlies this technique i s that some people may 
need a  littl e nudg e t o speak . Encouragin g i s therefor e a  mean s o f providin g extra 
support fo r those wh o need it . I n this way infrequent contributor s fee l more invite d to 
offer thei r idea s withou t fea r o f appearin g rud e o r aggressive . Whe n applyin g this 
technique, a  facilitator would sa y "  Whoelse wants t o sa y something?" "Could w e hear 
from someon e who has not talked for a while?" 
(ii) Balancin g -  Th e balancin g technique i s bes t applie d when mos t participant s i n a 
group discussion appear reticen t to disagree wit h the opinio n of the participant who has 
just conclude d hi/her contribution . Using th e balancin g technique, th e facilitato r could 
simply seek other participants opinion on the same issue by saying " Does anyone have a 
different poin t of view?" "What are some other ways of looking at this?" Thi s technique 
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give some support to those who do agree with the view - especiall y if given by someone 
higher in the hierarchy. 
(iii) Makin g spac e -  Thi s is deliberate creatio n of space fo r specific participants to take 
the floor . Th e facilitator uses supportive statement s or questions t o allo w the targete d 
participants t o speak . Th e facilitato r could as k "Gerald , di d you have somethin g you 
wanted t o speak? ' "Yo u look lik e yo u wan t t o sa y something? " Cautio n should b e 
exercised when applying this technique as some people do not like to be singled out. 
(iv) Usin g the cloc k - Th e technique o f using the cloc k makes us e o f allocated time to 
allow those who have not spoken to do so. You could hear statements like "We have fiv e 
minutes remaining , who ha s somethin g t o say? " "W e onl y hav e tim e fo r on e o r tw o 
comments, perhaps we should hear from someon e who hasn't spoken" 
Emphasising the nee d fo r openness an d inclusiveness in reaching consensus i n a public 
forum, Sidh u (2003) uses the U N model when he say s "Open or formal sessions whic h 
are par t o f the officia l record , can be attende d b y everyon e wit h prope r accreditation , 
including NGO s an d th e media . Thes e usuall y includ e plenar y sessions , wher e al l 
delegates participate . Plenar y session s normall y ope n a  majo r intergovernmenta l 
meeting and are where member states make their individual policy statements. The y are 
also th e fbrum s wher e forma l decision s ar e made , includin g th e fina l adoptio n o f an 
agreed text, consensus o r a vote, or the noting of reservations" 
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CHAPTER THRE E 
3.0 RESEARC H METHODOLOG Y 
This chapte r presents , amon g othe r things , th e researc h approach , procedure s an d 
sampling techniques which were used for this study. I t further describe s the instrument s 
which wer e use d fo r dat a collection , analysi s an d validatio n an d administratio n of 
instruments. 
3.1 Research Approach 
The cas e stud y approac h was use d i n this study . Kothar i (1990 ) assert s that the cas e 
study allows to study a social unit in depth rather than breadth. I t places more emphasis 
on th e ful l analysi s of a limited number of events o r conditions and their interrelations, 
and deal s wit h processe s tha t tak e plac e an d thei r relationship . Thu s cas e stud y i s 
essentially a n intensiv e investigatio n of a  particula r uni t unde r consideration . Th e 
objective of the case study is to locate the factors that account for behaviour patterns of a 
given unit as an integrated totality. 
This stud y sough t t o evaluat e effectivenes s o f public forum s i n terms o f information 
provision, educatin g people , airin g people' s views/concem s an d gatherin g 
views/opinions of people. I t also looked a t the logistica l arrangement s tha t are required 
for a  successful public forum to happen. Th e nature of the stud y demanded exhaustive 
and intensiv e investigation to collect as much information as possible. Characteristic s of 
the case study approach as indicated above, justified it s use in this particular study. 
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3.2 Targe t population 
This stud y targeted al l participants to the publi c forums that are organize d by TRACE , 
officials fro m T R A C E wh o ar e involve d i n the organizatio n of these forum s an d a n 
official fro m th e Foundatio n fo r Civi l Societ y wh o fun d T R A C E t o undertak e thi s 
activity. However , since i t was no t eas y fo r the researche r t o gathe r informatio n fro m 
the entir e population , 100 participants to publi c forums, two T R A C E official s an d on e 
staff member o f the Foundation for Civil Society were involved in the study. 
3.3 Selectio n of area of study 
T R A C E base d in Dar es Salaam , was selected for the study . The selection was based on 
the requirements fo r the MS c Communit y Economic Programme to have its participants 
attached to NGOs, CBOs , FBO s et c and offer technical services pro bo no. The selection 
of the organization for project work was preceded by exchange o f letters fo r application 
and acceptanc e (Se e appendi x I  for correspondences) . A n agreed workpla n was mad e 
between th e researche r an d the organizatio n to accommodat e specifi c assignments tha t 
the researche r woul d d o in the cours e o f offering service s pro bo no (For details o f the 
agreed workpla n see appendi x ii) . T R A C E receive s fundin g fro m Th e Foundation for 
Civil Societ y to organize public forums wit h an aim of increasing public engagement i n 
policy issues. A  lion share of the researcher's tim e at T R A C E wen t into organization of 
public forums. Mos t of the public forums organize d were held at the Karimjee Hall -  a 
hall that has the capacity of accommodating a big number o f participants and it is located 
in an area which its accessibility is easier. 
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3.4 Populatio n Sampling 
Casley &  Lury (1982 ) poin t out that the purpos e o f a proper selectio n of the sampl e is 
that, the finding s based o n i t should as fa r a s possibl e reflect simila r characteristic s a s 
those of the whole population if it was surveyed. Rando m sampling, in most cases , ha s 
been found to be the most appropriate method because each member of the population is 
given an equal chance o f being selected for the sample . I n light of the abov e argument , 
this particula r stud y use d rando m samplin g to ge t th e researc h subject s fro m th e larg e 
pool o f participants to the public forums. 
Since participant s t o th e publi c forum s com e fro m differen t walk s o f lif e an d hav e 
different aim s of their participation in the public forums, stratified random sampling was 
used. Accordin g t o Cohe n (1980 ) stratifie d rando m samplin g involve s dividin g th e 
population int o homogenous group s a t differen t levels , each grou p containin g subject s 
with simila r characteristics . Thi s techniqu e i s generall y applie d in orde r t o obtai n a 
representative sampl e o f th e hierarch y o f classes . Th e populatio n unde r stratifie d 
sampling is divided int o several subpopulations that are individuall y more homogenou s 
than the tota l population. Thes e differen t subpopulation s ar e calle d strata , fro m whic h 
the term stratification is derived. The n items are selected from eac h stratum to constitut e 
a sample . 
The sampl e o f thi s stud y include d 10 0 participant s t o publi c forums , tw o T R A C E 
officials an d one staff member o f the Foundation for Civi l Society. 
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TRACE staff 
The two staf f members fro m T R A C E wh o were involve d in this study are primaril y th e 
organizers o f the publi c forums. Fro m these two staf f members I  gathered informatio n 
regarding objective s o f the publi c forums, wha t they perceived to be the adde d value of 
these forum s an d logistica l arrangement s require d i n the organizatio n o f a  successfu l 
public forum . The y als o availe d the origi n o f TRACE 'S publi c forum s an d variou s 
topics whic h wer e treate d before . Fo r more detail s o n the question s tha t were pose d t o 
T R A C E staf f see Appendix III. 
Forum participants 
Participants informed the researche r abou t thei r main motive for the participation in the 
public forums , usefulnes s o f th e forums , ho w the y go t t o kno w abou t thes e forums , 
communication channel s throug h whic h the y lear n abou t publi c forum s an d whethe r 
their attendance to these forums was a  job requirement, par t of study or personal interest . 
Participants als o serve d a  purpose o f identifying topics fo r futur e publi c forums. Th e 
questionnaire administere d to forum participants is given as Appendix IV. 
Foundation for Civil Society staff member 
This organizatio n was include d in the stud y becaus e i t give s fundin g fo r thi s activity. 
The Programm e Office r i n charge wit h grant s to Civi l Societie s wa s th e onl y officia l 
involved in this study. H e provided information on the motive for funding this particular 
activity an d ho w thi s activit y fits i n the foundation s goal s an d objectives . Fo r mor e 
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details o n the question s tha t wer e pose d t o th e officia l fro m th e Foundatio n for Civi l 
Society see Appendix V . 
3.5 Instruments of Data Collectio n 
In this study, more than one research instruments of data collection was used. This is due 
to th e fac t tha t n o singl e researc h techniqu e i s completel y adequate i n itself . Eac h 
instrument i s complemente d b y the othe r i n order t o obtai n better results . Thus , the 
combination o f three instrument s namel y questionnaires , interview s and documentar y 
reviews was necessary. Questionnaire s and interviews are what Berk (1991) calls self -
reports. The y ar e sel f explanator y sinc e the y deman d researc h subject s t o answe r 
questions, express their perceptions, feelings, thoughts, abilities , fears and beliefs. Tool s 
and methods of data collection matched with their intended objectives are summarized in 
Fig. 1 . 
Questionnaires 
Casley &  Lur y (1982 ) conten d that , questionnaire s ar e absolutel y usefu l instrument s 
widely used by researchers t o obtain facts about current conditions, practices and also to 
make inquirie s concerning attitudes an d opinions . I n addition to tha t they ar e widel y 
used du e t o thei r abilit y t o enabl e th e researche r t o gathe r a s muc h informatio n a s 
possible al l withi n a  shor t interva l o f time . Th e questionnair e techniqu e ha s bee n 
extensively used in this study to gather information that the research questions sought to 
find. 
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Fig. 1 . A Matrix Showin g Study Instrument s and Linkage s with the Stud y 
Objectives.  
O B J E C T I V E S Methods/Tools Used to Investigate Key Respondents in the 
Study 
Participants t o th e 
Forums 
T R A C E Staf f FCS Staf f 
Investigation o f th e 
perceived adde d 
value o f public 
forum fro m the sid e 
of a  participants and 
reasons that drive 
participants to 
forums. 
+ Questionnair e 
+ Interview s 
Examination of 
processes/procedures 
of organizing a 
successful publi c 
forum. 
* Interview s 
* Documentar y 
Review 
Exploration of th e 
main objectives fo r 
funding publi c foru m 
activity through 
TRACE. . 
* Interview s 
Investigation o n 
logistical 
arrangements 
necessary for a 
successful publi c 
forum 
* Questionnair e 
* Interview s 
* Interview s * Interview s 
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The questionnaire s that were given to respondents ha d the following types of questions :-
(a) Close-ende d questions: Thes e ar e question s that had "YES/NO " answer s wher e 
respondents wer e required to choose by ticking the appropriate answer according 
to his/her knowledge about the given issue. 
(b) Open-ended questions : I n this type o f question s respondent s wer e required to 
fill-in th e blan k spaces provide d to freely express thei r point of view, thoughts , 
opinions, experiences, feelings and roles in the public forums that they attend and 
take part . Thes e question s brough t bac k a  lo t o f informatio n includin g tha t 
information tha t th e researche r di d no t envisag e whe n constructin g th e 
questionnaire. 
interviews 
Normally interview s are intended to countercheck information gathered through the us e 
of questionnaires . Interview s allo w th e researche r t o supplemen t explanation s an d t o 
find furthe r explanation s fro m th e interviewee s s o a s t o mee t th e researcher' s needs . 
This technique was most appropriate firs t because som e questions required elaborations 
from th e interviewee s and secondly because a  big part o f the informatio n was collected 
through administratio n o f questionnaires . Thi s technique , o n th e othe r side , wa s 
important for better understanding o f the interviewees and for reliable results/responses . 
The interview s were administere d to a  selecte d numbe r o f respondents wh o include d 
participants t o th e publi c forums , T R A C E staf f member s an d a n officia l fro m th e 
Foundation fo r Civi l Society . Th e interview s provide d som e informatio n fro m 
interviewees' opinions , perceptions , thoughts , feeling s an d experience s abou t publi c 
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forums. Som e interviews had to be conducted in Kiswahili to enable the interviewees to 
freely express themselves . 
The questionnaire s an d interview s were designe d i n suc h a  wa y tha t the y probed  th e 
entire proces s o f organizatio n o f publi c forum s an d th e would-b e benefit s o f these 
forums. 
Documentary re view 
This techniqu e wa s als o employed . I t involve d reviewin g other relate d document s o n 
the organizatio n an d managemen t o f publi c forums . Document s reviewe d included 
official report s fro m T R A C E and the Foundation for Civi l Society , reports o f previously 
organized public forums and other documents . Thi s technique, to a  great extent, helped 
the researcher t o make conclusive decisions by comparing the documentary findings and 
the existing situation of public forums. 
3.6. Validit y of Instruments: 
For th e purpos e o f testing the validity , al l instruments wer e pilo t tested durin g a public 
forum o n "Maternal Mortality" whic h too k place a t the Karimje e Hall. Thi s pilo t test 
aimed a t checkin g th e effectivenes s o f th e instrument s i n tappin g th e require d 
information. Th e result of this pilot test helped the researcher t o make rectifications and 
correct all identified gaps. 
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3.7. Administratio n o f the Instruments: 
The questionnaire s wer e administere d t o th e respondent s b y a  foru m secretaria t 
constituted by T R A CE staf f members. Th e secretariat had a table at the entrance t o the 
hall and apart from registerin g the participants they handed out questionnaires. Filled-i n 
questionnaires were then returned to the secretaria t a t the end of the session . Interviews 
were al l conducte d b y th e researche r i n person . Informatio n emanatin g fro m th e 
interviews was recorded instantly. 
3.8. Treatmen t and Analysis of Data 
The presentatio n an d analysis of the gathere d informatio n involved both qualitative and 
quantitative approaches. Thi s study is based on two types o f data namely, primary and 
secondary data . Th e primary data consist s o f raw dat a whic h wer e gathere d throug h 
questionnaires an d interviews . Thes e wer e th e firs t han d informatio n obtained fro m 
sampled participants of the publi c forums , T R A C E staf f members an d an Officia l fro m 
the Foundatio n for Civi l Societies . Th e secondar y data , o n the othe r hand , include d 
various documents on public forums 
For eas y analysi s of data, the informatio n obtained through close ended question s wa s 
tallied an d converted into simple percentages fo r interpretations an d conclusions . Th e 
data gathered through open ended questions, structured & semi-structured interviews and 
documentary review was subjected to content analysis for interpretation and conclusions. 
Qualitative data, therefore, provided more clarifications and explanations on quantitative 
data. 
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CHAPTER FOUR 
4.0 DAT A PRESENTATION, ANALYSIS, DISCUSSION AND 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
4.1 Introduction: 
This stud y sough t t o examine the process undertake n b y T R A C E i n the organizatio n of 
public debates/forums . I t als o examine d th e valu e adde d o f thes e forum s t o it s 
participants an d thei r communitie s a t large . Thi s particula r chapte r presents , analyse s 
and discusse s th e researc h finding s obtaine d throug h questionnaire , interview s an d 
documentary revie w concernin g merit s o f publi c forum s an d th e entir e proces s o f 
organizing them. Th e findings are presented an d analysed in sub-headings accordin g to 
the set research questions . 
4.2 Motiv e behind the audience's participation in the publi c forums. 
It wa s assume d tha t the participants ' motiv e behind participation in the publi c forums 
differed fro m on e another . I n the researc h questions , som e variable s o n reasons tha t 
drive participant s t o engag e themselve s i n publi c forum s wer e investigated . Th e 
variables included attendance for the purpose s o f acquiring information, for education , 
for networking and attendance for the purpose of leisure as shown in Fig. 1 
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Fig. 2. Reaso n for attendance 
Frequency Percent Vali d Percent Cumulativ e Percent 
For infor acquisition 
30 30.0 30.0 30.0 
For education 46 46.0 46.0 76.0 
For leisure 17 17.0 17.0 93.0 
For networking 7 7.0 7.0 100.0 
Total 100 100.0 100.0 
Figure 2 shows that all participants to public forums attend them with different motives. 
It appear s that the majorit y (46% ) atten d publi c forums i n order t o acquir e education . 
30% o f the participant s mak e thei r way to publi c forums fo r the purpos e o f acquiring 
information on different issues discussed in the forums. 
Due to the fac t that sometimes during the public forums there are entertainments suc h as 
dramas and songs and other entertainment activities , some participants (17%) make their 
attendance jus t fo r tha t purpose . Afte r th e closur e o f th e discussions , ther e i s a n 
opportunity to mingle and get to know each other whil e enjoying cold drink s and som e 
bites. Man y times this i s also the time when presenters/speakers ge t the opportunit y to 
closely interact with participants. I n some instances thi s opportunity is taken to sum up 
or g o ove r areas/issue s tha t both speaker s an d participants di d not agree . I n terms o f 
networking, thi s opportunity , i n man y forums , wer e take n t o acquir e ne w 
members/affiliates o r eve n mark th e beginnin g of formal relations  amon g participant s 
and betwee n participant s an d speakers/presenters . Fo r instance , a  publi c foru m o n 
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"Consumer rights " facilitate d registratio n o f a  goo d numbe r o f ne w member s t o th e 
Consumer right s Associatio n o f Tanzania . Thos e tha t ar e drive n b y thi s motiv e of 
meeting differen t peopl e an d networkin g constitut e 7 % o f al l participant s t o publi c 
forums 
The location of the venu e has als o to a  great extent enable d each participant who has a 
different motive to easily make his way to the forums. 
Fig. 3. Mission of attendance 
Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulativ e Percent 
Job requirement 17 17.0 17.0 17.0 
Studies 38 38.0 38.0 55.0 
Personal interes t 45 45.0 45.0 100.0 
Total 100 100.0 100.0 
This study found that some participants (38%) have been regular attendants to the public 
forums a s par t o f thei r studies . Thi s i s t o sa y tha t th e topic s unde r discussion s ar e 
directly o r indirectl y linked t o thei r are a o f study. B y participating in the forums , th e 
participants learn issues that in turn help them in their studies. Fo r instance there was a 
big tur n u p o f medical students fro m Universitie s and othe r college s when a  topic on 
"Maternal Mortality " wa s treated . Generally , ther e i s alway s a  goo d tur n u p o f 
university student s a s coul d b e note d i n registratio n paper s an d whil e introducin g 
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themselves befor e askin g questions. Thos e whose driv e for attending these sessions i s 
connected to studies constitute 38% as shown in Fig.3. 
In additio n to those whos e attendanc e is for studies , 17 % of respondents participat e in 
public forums a s part o f their job. Thes e participants are required by their employers to 
attend thes e forum s an d giv e feedbac k t o thei r organizations . I n thi s group , w e fin d 
journalists, teachers and NGO representatives . 
Fig. 2  als o show s that the bigges t numbe r (45% ) o f participants t o publi c forums wa s 
driven b y their personal interest . Thes e ar e th e peopl e wh o are intereste d i n the topic s 
being discussed and committed to such a discourse. I n some cases these participants are 
those that are affected/touched b y a particular issue that is being treated. Fo r instance a 
public foru m o n "Old age pension " was attende d b y a  big number o f retired men and 
women. Als o i n thi s grou p ar e thos e participant s wh o fin d thei r wa y t o th e venu e 
because o f either being in the vicinity or pulled by friends. 
4.3 Ways in which the public forums are advertised or made known to the public . 
It was assume d tha t channels use d to publicise the publi c forums hav e played a role in 
the participatio n of many people . I n the secon d researc h question , som e variable s on 
means o f advertising the public forum were investigated. Th e variables included use of 
notice boards, radio, television, e-mail, newspapers an d through friends/colleagues. 
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Fig. 4. Advertising mean s 
Frequency Percen t Vali d Percent Cumulativ e Percent 
Thru notice boards 43 43.0 43.0 43.0 
18.0 
Thru television 18 18.0 61.0 
Thru a friend 26 26.0 26.0 87.0 
Thru radio 10 10.0 10.0 97.0 
Thru email 2 2.0 2.0 99.0 
Thru newspaper s 1 1.0 1.0 100.0 
Total 1000 100.0 100.0 
Figure 4  show s tha t mor e participant s (43% ) ha d learn t abou t publi c forums throug h 
reading on notice boards. Notic e boards appea r a s the to p mean s o f publicity becaus e 
it's the easies t t o use an d it is less costly . Whe n a forum is planned notices are sen t to 
various organizations/institution s such as NGOs , CBO s colleges , schools etc . whic h in 
turn post them on notice boards for people to read. A n added advantage o f notice boards 
is that it lets even visitors to these organizations get the information. 
26 participants (26%) indicated that they have participated in public forums after having 
heard from friends/colleagues at work. Thi s is to say there is a multiplier effect i.e . those 
who go t t o kno w throug h othe r channel s hav e als o informe d others . Thi s kin d o f 
publicizing o f the foru m occur s more informall y ove r lunch , at wor k or eve n a t othe r 
social activities. 
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Television wa s cite d by 1 8 participants (18% ) a s being the mean s throug h which the y 
learnt abou t th e publi c forums . Thoug h T R A C E ha s no t bee n abl e t o pu t u p 
advertisements o f the forum s on TV, th e coverag e of the forum s by this media channel 
has alerted viewers about the existence of the forums . Th e outcomes or proceedings of 
public forums have featured on several television stations as news items. Anothe r means 
of publicizing which participants (10%) cited was radio through which they learnt about 
public forums . Similarly , publicit y throug h radi o ha s no t bee n i n th e for m o f a n 
advertisement bu t rathe r a s new s ite m in various news bulletins . Als o 2  participant s 
(2%) cited e-mail as the means through which they got to know about the public forums. 
This is an ever growing means o f communication in this technological era . I t is one of 
the effective and efficient means of communication used in the modem world. Th e main 
hiccup of this means i s its initial cos t as not many Tanzanians can afford computer s and 
installation of e-mail connectivity . I t is simple as one message ca n be sent out to many 
recipients all at once. 
Means through which the public forums are publicized are many and the choice of each 
depends o n ease of use, cos t effectiveness an d accessibility by the target group. E-mai l 
for example is one such means through which not many people can be reached - du e to 
technological hindrance s tha t ba r man y peopl e t o access . Ver y fe w Tanzanian s ar e 
connected t o th e interne t thoug h in towns a  relatively big number o f people have that 
access. Televisio n i s another wa y of publicizing bu t i t also has the sam e limitation s o f 
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being costly and limited access to the majority of the people. Newspaper s were found to 
be least popular means. 
Fig. 5. Overview of Public Forums conducted during the year 2004. 
Date Theme/Topic Objectives No. of 
participants 
M F Total 
09 Feb. 04 Is the Governance 
Agenda Donor Driven? 
Deliberate on how the governmen t 
and organizations in Tanzania 
perceive, internalize and 
operationalise the concept of good 
governance, not just to appease 
donors but creating a sustainable 
home-grown democratic culture 
44 31 75 
29 March 
'04 
Consumer Rights: Who 
is to protect them under 
globalization? 
To highlight on the plight of a 
Tanzanian consumer and figure out 
measures that can sustainably and 
comprehensively protect his/her 
rights in a wake of liberalized (and 
globalised) economy that has to a 
greater extent been proven not 
centred on the welfare o f people but 
on maximization of profi t 
68 42 110 
15 June 
'04 
Maternal Mortality: Why 
are our mothers dyin g at 
this rate? 
To focus on maternal mortality not 
only as health problem but also a 
social- economic problem that is 
costing our nation more than we 
might have been thinking. I t was an 
attempt to make the public think 
critically of not only the problem but 
also of what they can do in their 
institutional and individual capacities 
to address it. 
50 68 118 
17 Sept. 
'04 
Are our concerns 
included in the PRS II? 
To enhance people's (ordinary 
citizens) sense of ownership of the 
new Poverty Reduction Strategy 
(PRS II) by providing them with an 
opportunity to be informed of the 
process and contents o f the draf t PRS 
II and contribute their suggestion s 
and ideas with a view of improving 
the draf t i n accordance with the 
guidelines provided by the Vic e 
President's Office . Th e forum also 
aimed at increasing appreciation of 
the need to provide feedback to the 
people and engaging them beyond the 
scope of one-time consultation. 
71 56 127 
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Though ther e i s a n arra y o f newspaper s i n the countr y a t present , th e hindrance s t o 
access remains to be the cost and choice of newspaper in which the advert is placed. 
These difficulties ar e to a certain extent du e to language o f the paper (mos t forums were 
advertised through "The Guardian" newspaper) Wit h the already identified gaps of each 
means o f publicity of forums, i t is therefore imperativ e to design a publicity plan which 
encompasses almos t al l channels . Advertisin g shoul d b e don e throug h combine d 
channels to ensure access by many. 
In term s o f accessibilit y to channel s use d t o publicis e the forums , mos t participant s 
pointed at notice boards, radio and e-mail as being accessible to most of them. 
4.4 Logistica l arrangement s necessary for a successful public foru m 
An assumptio n was made that there are certain logistical arrangements tha t are important 
for the success of a public forum. 
4.4.1 Han d outs an d copies of presentations mad e i n the forum s ar e suc h an importan t 
element i n the succes s o f a  publi c forum. 79 % o f total numbe r o f participants wh o 
responded t o the questionnair e indicate d that they would alway s want to have copies of 
the presentations made . The y said these handouts hel p them to follow the presentation s 
but als o to refe r t o i t afte r th e forum . 16 % percent o f the participant s di d not se e th e 
importance of having copies of the presentations. O n the format o f handouts/copies, th e 
majority (79% ) woul d wan t t o hav e the m a s har d copies . 16 % of respondents woul d 
prefer t o have handouts/copies a s sof t copie s (in diskettes). 5 % would lik e to have sof t 
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copies o f the presentation s a s attachment s sen t t o thei r emai l addresses. Participant s 
indicated that they would like to have these handouts/copies distribute d in the hall during 
the forum, sent by post or e-mailed to each participant before hand. 
4.4.2 Language used in the public forum is another importan t factor that is needed for its 
success. I n the present study , 71% of all respondents recommende d the use of Kiswahili 
in publi c forums. Amon g reason s give n in suppor t o f Kiswahil i includ e its wide us e 
amongst Tanzanians.  The y als o argue d tha t Kiswahil i i s mor e suitabl e tha n othe r 
languages because the majority of participants to the public forums are Tanzanians. 
16% o f respondent s indicate d thei r preferenc e o f having both Kiswahil i an d Englis h 
used in public forums. Thi s group of participants argues that since participants to these 
forums includ e foreigners/non Tanzanian s then i t is better to use both languages fo r the 
benefit o f all participants . Anothe r arguement i n favour o f usage of both languages i s 
that some topics under discussio n are technica l and i t is hard to fin d th e righ t terms in 
Kiswahili. So , i t woul d bette r t o mak e presentation s i n Englis h an d discus s i t i n 
Kiswahili. 
Fig.6. Preference o f language used. 
Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative Percent 
2 2.0 2.0 2.0 
English 11 11.0 11.0 13.0 
Kiswahili 71 71.0 71.0 84.0 
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B o t h E & K 1 6 16. 0 16. 0 100. 0 
Total 10 0 100. 0 100. 0 
11% of all respondents favoure d the use of English as it is an international language and 
an officia l languag e fo r Tanzania . Thes e peopl e base d thei r argumen t o n the fac t that 
Tanzania is not isolated from th e res t of the countrie s in the world . Th e fact that there 
are non Tanzanians participating (however few), there is a need to use a  language that is 
easily understood by all. Ther e are participants who are not fluent in English who find it 
difficult t o follow thoroughly well the presentations an d a result they can not participate 
well especiall y during plenary sessions . I n the sam e wa y those wh o are no t Kiswahil i 
speakers fin d i t difficult t o follow especially when a Kiswahili speaker contributes . A s a 
result of this, a forum on PRS I I compelled the chairperso n to play a role of a translator 
each time a speaker made a contribution. 
4.4.3 Anothe r importan t logistica l arrangemen t tha t thi s stud y investigate d wa s tim e 
management. Th e majority of participants (82%) found time allocated to presentations , 
plenary discussion s an d afte r foru m networkin g to b e inadequate . Fo r instance , tim e 
allocated fo r contribution s t o th e presentation s nee d t o b e doubled . Thi s i s th e tim e 
when participants have to contribute, ask questions and seek clarifications. Anothe r area 
that participant s wante d t o se e mor e tim e adde d t o i t wa s th e presentatio n part . 
Presenters nee d to have enough time in order to make a thorough presentation. 
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However, th e genera l pictur e that on e get s fro m thi s variabl e is that time allocate d to 
sections of the public forum and the forum s themselves wa s inadequate. Th e response s 
given to the questio n on timing and time allocated to the public forums an d its sections 
revealed thi s inadequacy . Fo r instance ther e are respondent s wh o had wante d t o hav e 
the presentatio n tim e shortened s o as to allo w more time for the plenar y session . Als o 
there ar e thos e wh o indicate d that the publi c forums shoul d start earlie r (preferabl y a t 
1.00pm instead of 3.00 pm) so that enough time is left for presentations an d discussions. 
To substantiate this , some forums ended when it was almost dark. Fo r instance, a public 
forum on "Corporal punishments" in schools ended at 7.05 pm. 
4.4.4 The venue in which the public forums take place was another variabl e involved in 
the investigations . 92 % of all respondents indicate d that the present venu e i.e . Karimjee 
Hall wa s a n appropriat e one . Reason s give n in favou r o f this venu e wa s th e ampl e 
space, goo d ventilation, good seating arrangemen t an d security . 7 % of all respondent s 
found th e venu e t o b e unsuitable . I t was unsuitabl e becaus e i t i s not centrall y located 
and as a result participants from som e parts of the cit y did not manage t o make i t to the 
forums. 1 % of all participants did not indicate whether the venue was suitable or not. 
Karimjee hal l wa s preferre d becaus e o f it s facilitie s whic h man y othe r hall s lack . I t 
should b e remembere d tha t thi s hal l wa s onc e bein g use d fo r parliamentar y session s 
hence this good quality. 
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4.5 D o participants find public forums educative, informative and concern raiser? 
On whethe r publi c forums provid e information to it s participants , 85 % of respondents 
agree that they ge t informed . The y acquire informatio n through variou s speaker s wh o 
make presentations , throug h publication s distribute d an d throug h fello w participant s 
during plenary sessio n an d afte r foru m networking . 11 % of respondents did not fin d 
public forum s t o b e informative . 4 % did not commen t o n whether i t i s informative or 
not. 
Fig.7. Are public forums Informative ? 
Frequency Percent Valid Percen t Cumulative Percent 
4 4.0 4.0 4.0 
N 
11 11.0 11.0 15.0 
Y 
85 85.0 85.0 100.0 
Total 
100 100.0 100.0 
On th e exten t t o whic h publi c forum s hav e bee n informative , 5 8 respondent s (58% ) 
accent tha t publi c forum s ar e ver y informative . 2 9 respondent s (29% ) foun d publi c 
forums t o b e someho w informativ e wherea s 10 % o f participant s vie w publi c a s no t 
informative as Fig. 8  shows. 
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Fig. 8. Are Public Forums Informative? 
Bars show counts 
how informative 
Source; Study findings 
On raising concerns, majority (94%) agree that public forums ar e appropriat e avenu e t o 
raise people's concern . The y find i t to be appropriate especiall y if there is a presence of 
people i n powers o r contro l e.g . polic y maker s o r those tha t th e concern s hav e bee n 
directed to. 
Public forum s als o pla y a  rol e i n provision o f education t o it s participants . 86 % of 
respondents agree d tha t publi c forum s ar e educative . The y ge t educate d throug h 
presentations an d discussion s especiall y on topic s tha t wer e previousl y unfamiliar to 
them. Educatio n is also acquired through interactions with other participants at the end 
of the forum . Durin g this time different peopl e ge t to know one anothe r an d exchang e 
views. Fraser & Restrepo-Estrada (1998) share the same view when they say "In general 
terms, fo r today' s chang e an d developmen t strategies , th e communicatio n aims ar e t o 
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stimulate debat e an d "conscientization " for participator y decision-makin g and action , 
and second, to help people acquire the new knowledge and skills they need. A  third aim 
is t o us e communicatio n to promot e bette r tea m work , cooperatio n an d coordination 
between variou s governmenta l o r no-governmenta l organization s involve d i n 
multidisciplinary development programmes" 
11 respondents (11% ) did not find public forums to be educative. 3% of the total number 
of respondents di d not indicate whether they viewed public forums as educative or not. 
Fig. 9. Are public forums educative? 
To wha t exten t hav e publi c forums bee n educative ? 62 % o f respondents agree d tha t 
public forum s hav e bee n ver y educative . Topic s tha t hav e bee n brough t u p fo r 
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discussion wer e s o enriching . Th e presence o f experts a t th e forum s enable d the m t o 
seek clarificatio n an d explanation s fro m them . 27 % di d fin d publi c forum s t o b e 
somehow educativ e an d 9 % indicate d that publi c forums wer e no t educative . 2 % of 
respondents di d not have any comment on this variable. 
Another importan t variabl e tha t thi s researc h sough t t o investigat e wa s t o fin d wha t 
participants liked in the whole forum i.e. what part of the forum was interesting to them. 
This was important to know in order to be able to improve the parts that were found to 
have some weaknesses. Th e plenary part was found to be more interesting to about 50% 
of al l respondents . The n the afte r forum/networkin g part was see n a s interesting by 28 
respondents (28%) . The presentation part was third in terms of interest by 22%. 
4.6 R E C O M M E N D A T I O N S 
On th e basi s of this study's findings , the followin g recommendation s ar e put forward in 
a bid to improve the way public forums are organized. 
i) I t is evident in this study that the way in which public forums are announced / 
advertised is inadequate. I t is therefore recommende d that a combination of 
advertising means be employed in order to reach the masses. Mor e emphasi s 
should b e pu t o n les s expensiv e mean s lik e notic e boards , brochure s an d 
flyers. 
ii) T o avoi d th e ris k o f renderin g publi c foru m ineffectiv e i n educating , 
informing, entertainin g an d facilitatio n o f raising concerns, strategi c choic e 
of languag e use d shoul d b e made . I t i s recommende d tha t a s muc h a s 
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possible a n interprete r shoul d always be availabl e should his/her assistanc e 
be needed. 
To ensur e standards an d uniformity in the way public forums are organized, it 
is recommende d tha t the suggeste d guideline s in the implementatio n part of 
this chapter b e published in a user friendl y manne r an d distributed widely to 
NGOs, CSOs , Women/Youth groups and institutions. 
In orde r t o enabl e participant s rais e ow n concern s o r tackl e rea l issue s a t 
stake, T R A C E shoul d undertake a  special exercise with stakeholders i n order 
to identif y areas/themes/topic s tha t wil l b e table d fo r discussion s i n th e 
forums. The present arrangemen t i s that the organizers in consultations with a 
few peopl e decide on what to be discussed. 
As foun d out in the study, handouts ar e essential for most participants to refer 
to and concretize the knowledge/information gained. I t is recommended that 
apart fro m hardcopie s produced , T R A C E establishe s a  websit e wher e 
highlights o r proceeding s o f thes e publi c forum s wil l b e uploade d fo r 
participants to refer to should a need arise. 
Plans shoul d b e mad e t o encourag e replicatio n o f suc h forum s withi n 
communities an d othe r organizations/institution s i n orde r t o enhanc e an d 
promote publi c dialogues o n issues o f their concern s an d therefore openin g 
up spac e fo r ordinar y peopl e t o discus s an d participat e i n th e ke y polic y 
processes. 
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vii) I f TRACE 'S forum s ar e t o hav e greate r impact , i t i s recommende d tha t a n 
arrangement b e mad e t o networ k wit h othe r organization s that are stron g in 
policy issue s suc h a s NGO policy forum , TANG O &  FES so that they ca n 
pursue an d make follo w up of recommendations o r issues that are brought u p 
in the forums . 
4.7 AREA S REQUIRING FURTHER WOR K 
In lin e with this examination of public forums and their relevancy, future participant s in 
the CE D programm e coul d be placed at T R A CE t o look at other angles relating to public 
forums. Thes e are such as: 
i) Developin g and putting in place a mechanism that will facilitat e 
documentation and sharing of lessons learned in the organized public forums 
ii) Workin g on modalities of encouraging replication of public forums in other 
parts of the country including organization of similar forums a t 
local/grassroot leve l 
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CHAPTER FIVE 
5.0 IMPLEMENTATIO N 
5.1 INTRODUCTIO N 
This chapte r present s mainl y implementatio n pla n fo r th e projec t wit h regar d t o 
identified gaps . 
It is confirmed in this study that the preparation part of the public forum and the required 
logistical requirements ar e crucia l i n realizing the intende d objectives . Thi s part of the 
chapter offer s a  handbook o f guidelines that have bee n designe d t o assis t organizer s of 
public forum s achiev e mos t o f th e objective s tha t wer e se t fo r th e forums . Thes e 
guidelines dwel l o n thre e mai n area s namel y facilit y an d logistica l arrangements , 
publicity and facilitation and after-forum networking. 
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A HANDBOOK FOR ORGANISERS O F PUBLIC POLICY 
FORUMS 
TRAINING AN D FACILITATIO N C E N T R E (TRACE ) 
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1.0 Introduction: 
Public forum s ar e avenue s i n which differen t peopl e wit h a  common interest gathe r t o 
discuss, deliberat e an d shar e information . The y facilitat e learnin g an d consensu s 
building. Publi c forum s ar e increasingl y being used a s arena s fo r conflic t resolution s 
and reconciliation. 
1.1 Aim s of a public forum . 
A publi c forum may have different aims depending on the nature of its organization and 
what it actually wants to achieve at the end of it. Som e of the common aims include: 
- T o publicly oppose a policy and promote a policy alternative 
- T o bring together people who share the aim of promotin g the policy alternative 
- T o collect the names and contact details of these people 
- T o obtain publicity in the local , and international, media for the policy 
alternative 
To plan further actio n in order to promote policy alternative 
- T o educate an d raise awareness o f the policy alternative bot h locally and 
internationally 
- Ultimately , to get the policy alternative on the national political agenda, and 
change the government legislation . 
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Part I: Facility and logistical arrangements 
2.1 Hiring a hall 
Prior t o hirin g a  hall  you r firs t priorit y shou! d b e fixin g a  dat e an d a  time . Then a 
decision on the venue shou!d be taken. 
Whi!e at this stage take time to ask yourse!f the following questions. How much time do 
you have to the day of the forum? D o you have time, ideally, to p!ace a report and/or an 
advert in the media in time for the forum? Are there any other meetings on at the same 
time, or any other big national events that are likely  to coincide with the forum? 
Participants in a spacious hall 
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• Hir e a hall 
Through you r knowledge o f the loca l area , yo u need t o identif y a  suitabl e venu e an d 
book it . A  deposi t ma y b e require d an d yo u shoul d alway s b e prepare d t o mak e a 
deposit when booking. 
• Tim e and length of the forum 
The length of a meeting wil l depen d upon a number o f speakers an d their allotted time. 
Always book the room for at least an hour after th e officia l en d of the meeting, to ensur e 
plenty of time for very important networking and mingling. Alway s star t and finish o n 
time. 
2.2 Preparin g the hal l 
• Publi c address syste m 
Ensure that there is an effective publi c address system . Even i f you have speaker s wh o 
can project their voices well, i t is still a good idea to have a microphone on the platform. 
However, microphone s whic h ar e constantl y malfunctionin g just mak e th e foru m loo k 
farcical an d therefore ensur e tha t they work. A  "roving mic" to take questions fro m th e 
audience is a bonus. 
• Presentatio n gadgets 
Depending on the nature of presentation an d technological level, ensure L C D projector , 
Slide projector, Overhea d projector ar e connected as appropriate. I t is stil l importan t to 
have flip chart s and maker pens by the side should the need for their use arise. 
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• Th e platform 
Depending on the size of the hall , the speakers ' platfor m should be on the sam e leve l a s 
the audience in a small hall and a raised platform in big hall so that participants can have 
a direct view of the speaker . 
• Banner 
Where possibl e try to hav e a  banner acros s th e fron t o f a platform and a  slogan , or a 
website addres s prominentl y displayed. Thi s create s atmospher e an d give s an y pres s 
photographers a  photo opportunity, resulting in subsequent publicit y for the cause . 
• Vide o the proceedings 
It i s alway s advisabl e to hav e th e proceeding s o f the foru m capture d int o a  video for 
documentation purposes. Thi s way, videos of the meeting can circulate and be seen by 
potentially many other people. I t is important to note that, some speakers ma y not want 
to b e videoe d an d therefor e a  nee d t o as k thei r permissio n individuall y befor e th e 
meeting begins. 
• Refreshments 
It is quite good if tea, coffee and/o r othe r refreshment s ar e provided on a separate table 
in the comer of the hall , or somewhere in the corridor. Provid e glasses and jugs of water 
or bottle d wate r fo r th e speakers . Th e afte r foru m par t i n whic h participant s us e t o 
network, chat and exchange ideas is usually the best opportunity for refreshments . 
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• Exhibition/publication s tables 
This is essential especially for distribution of publications that are relevant to the topic of 
discussion or other related topics. Th e same table can be used to display or exhibit some 
documents regarding the sam e topic. The table can also be used for petition signing and 
merchandise. 
• Collectio n buckets 
The buckets can be used to collect votes especially when participants resolve to vote for 
something. Do not forget these most essential of requirements otherwis e these processes 
will be hindered. 
Part II: Publicit y 
3.1 Us e of local media 
Using th e loca l medi a i s the primar y means o f getting bot h th e meetin g an d it s aim s 
widely publicised. 
Moreover, achieving publicity in the media is one of the main aims of a public forum. 
How successfu l yo u are i n achieving publicity ma y depen d upo n the loca l journalists, 
their time , thei r interests , an d ho w wel l yo u ar e connecte d wit h them , bu t generall y 
speaking, the loca l medi a is more likel y t o b e intereste d i n reporting your activity if it 
concerns a topical, and also a local, issue. 
So, in order to ensure publicity of your forum the first considerations should be: 
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Slogan 
The sloga n shoul d b e short , catch y an d tha t easil y convey s bot h th e topi c an d th e 
purpose o f the meeting. Thi s helps participants to decide whether the topic is of interest 
to them or not and whether they should attend or not. 
Establish a  database of local media contacts 
For yo u to be able to do this, you need to have 
a) the names, addresses , telephon e numbers , and, especially, the fax numbers for all th e 
local and regional papers, even the free papers includin g their frequency i.e . their days of 
publication, 
b) the loca l radio stations, 
c) the loca l television stations . 
It is also important to have a  list of other possible media contacts becaus e yo u will als o 
want to inform any related channels/publications which are concerned with the issue you 
will be discussing. These channels may also help to further publicise the forum. 
3.2 Contact s with the local media. 
After the creation of the database, and in the 1 0 days leading up to the forum, fax each of 
the loca l media station with a one- page press release, a t least twice. 
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Email is still a problematical way to deliver a press release. A one-page fa x is something 
tangible which wil l be placed in someone's hand. An email , however, always risks being 
lost inside the computer. 
The firs t release shoul d announce th e meetin g an d it s aims , with quotabl e quote s an d 
contact numbers. Thi s should be sent i n time for a possible report to appear i n the loca l 
papers before the meeting. 
If th e targeted pape r come s out on the Frida y morning, then the newspaper wil l usually 
be ready for printing on Wednesday afternoon. Therefore , you need your press release to 
be with them for the Monday or Tuesday so they can find spac e for a report. 
Another press releas e shoul d be sent on the morning of the meeting, as a reminder, and 
should include the ful l agend a for the meeting. 
Local radio wants to hear about local news and activity al l the time. Therefore make sure 
you phon e the m o r fax a  news releas e t o them ever y day. They may interview you. If 
you hav e an important news angle then hold on to i t until the las t 48 hours, in order to 
ensure maximum publicity on the eve, or day, of the meeting. 
3.2.1 Mak e use o f personal media contacts 
If yo u know any journalists, or i f any o f the activists/organiser s know any journalists 
personally, then ensure the y are contacte d and told abou t wha t you are doing . Thi s can 
certainly pay off. 
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3.2.3 Prepar e written material to give to the media 
Have copies of your speech, or any relevant statements, to distribute to the media present 
at the meeting , and to members o f the audience . Thi s facilitate s the medi a people wit h 
relevant sources of information for writing up of feature storie s and bulletins. 
3.2.4 Prepar e a follow up press release 
You shoul d provid e al l loca l an d relevan t national , medi a wit h ful l report s o f th e 
meeting, whether or not they send a reporter. 
Therefore, sen d anothe r one-pag e pres s release , i n time for the ver y next editio n of the 
local media , whic h report s th e meeting , explain s wha t wa s achieved , an d wha t yo u 
intend to do now. 
Write i t in a journalistic styl e which ca n be lifte d exactl y as is , and reported verbatim. 
Put mor e emphasis o n elements whic h make i t newsworthy. This wil l ensur e tha t every 
local media contact, whethe r o r not i t had a  journalist present, wil l hav e a  report o f the 
meeting, and it means you're likely to get another week' s publicity. 
3.3 Loca l advertising 
In additio n to the work with the loca l media, here are more ways of getting the meeting 
publicised. 
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• Mak e use of individual publicisers 
Let peopl e do what they're goo d at and comfortable with in publicizing the event. Ther e 
are boun d to be a few people wh o can talk well . Therefore , delegat e the m t o phon e 
round their friends and colleagues and get things stirre d up. Thi s way has proved to be 
effective especiall y where targeted participants are those in institutions/companies etc. 
• Us e leaflets and put up notices 
Depending upon funds an d the length of time before the meeting, a leaflet campaign may 
be possible. The flyer shoul d include the slogan you've decided upon, the day, date, time, 
place, ful l contac t detail s and a map showin g the venue. Loca l libraries , display stands 
and so on are all possibilities for posting notices. Keep a bundle of flyers with you and 
put u p a notice whereve r yo u find t o be suitable . Notic e boards hav e prove d to be 
effective i n the publicity part o f the forum. 
• Us e of email 
Email everybod y you know who is likely to be interested regardles s o f where they live , 
and encourage them to forward on the message. Som e people wil l ofte n travel the length 
of the country to get to a meeting, and will certainl y tell others whom they know in your 
area, and who presently may be unknown to you. 
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Part III: Facilitatio n an d after forum Networkin g 
4.1 Th e role of the Chairperso n 
This is the most critical role of the whole event. Shoul d it not been not done properly, 
then the forum risks descending into chaos. To avoid this to happen, the following ar e 
important considerations for the chairperson: 
+ Th e agenda 
It is good to have a printed agenda given to people as they enter, or placed on their seats 
or tables. The printing of this agenda lies in the responsibility of the Chairperson and 
his/her organizing team. 
For instance, the Agenda may look something like this: 
Time Event Responsible 
2.30pm Opening remarks Chairperson 
2.35pm Presentation on "Iodine Deficiency " Juma Salum 
2.50pm Questions on content of Juma 
Salum's presentation 
A l l 
2.55pm Presentation on"Malnutition and 
Infant Feeding" 
Mary Mwang i 
3.10pm Questions on content of Mary 
Mwangi's presentation 
A l l 
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3.15pm Presentation on "WFP's efforts t o 
tame hunger and starvation" 
Brighton McKnight 
4.00pm Plenary/ General Discussion A l l 
4.55pm Closing remarks Chairperson 
5.00pm Refreshments an d networking A l l 
• Opportunit y t o make a contribution: 
Announce t o th e participant s whe n introducin g th e meetin g abou t th e chance s fo r 
participants to speak. It will ensure the audience knows exactly when they wil l have their 
chance to a) ask their questions, and b) make their points. 
• Managin g time for questions, answers and comments 
The contribution s from th e audienc e ar e just a s importan t a s the contribution s from th e 
speakers a t the platfor m and so the Chairperso n should structure th e meetin g in such a 
way tha t participant s wil l hav e thei r chanc e t o as k question s an d mak e thei r ow n 
comments. 
The bes t way to do this is to state at the outset - s o everybody knows - tha t there will b e 
an opportunit y t o tak e question s fo r clarificatio n o n anythin g specificall y whic h th e 
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speaker has said , fo r a  set time . Then when everybod y o n the platfor m ha s spoken , th e 
meeting wil l b e opened u p to comments and discussion from the audience . 
A participant s makin g a contribution a t a public forum on PRS II 
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• Introductio n of speakers 
It i s the dut y o f the Chairperso n to facilitat e introduction of the speakers . Ther e ar e 
several ways of doing this. On e could be the speaker s t o directly introduce themselves 
and the othe r way is for the speaker s t o each prepare a  paragraph o n who they are, and 
what they do, for the Chairperson to use when introducing them. 
• Leadin g the question and answer session 
In thi s rol e th e Chairperso n identifie s an d allow s participant s t o as k an d mak e 
contributions i n turns. I f an audience membe r ask s a  question then he/she repeat s the 
question for the benefit of the audience. This is because often the only people who heard 
it wer e th e peopl e a t th e fron t o f the hall . I f the Chairperso n doesn't d o thi s the n th e 
speaker should repeat the question before answering it. This is a crucial part of the forum 
therefore th e Chairperso n needs to appl y the technique s tha t Kaner..et al proposes (i.e . 
encouraging, balancing , making space an d using the clock ) i n order t o shif t th e focu s 
away fro m th e frequen t contributor s an d therefor e creat e opportunitie s fo r other s t o 
contribute. 
• Chairperson' s final  remark s 
This is the time when the Chairperso n takes the opportunit y to thank both speakers and 
the audienc e fo r th e participatio n and contributions . He/sh e shoul d als o dra w th e 
attention of the audience to the literature and merchandise available, and encourage them 
to action . For example , signin g a petitio n available , leaving thei r name s an d contac t 
details on a special list, and attending the next event. 
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5.0 Afte r the forum/meeting 
• Networking 
Again, i t is important to boo k the hal l fo r a t leas t anothe r hou r o r s o afte r th e officia l 
close o f the meeting , s o tha t contact s ca n be made . Remembe r that people wh o hav e 
made th e effor t t o atten d ar e likel y t o b e mor e highl y motivate d than most . The y can 
make us e o f thi s tim e t o exchang e contac t detail s an d kno w eac h other . Thi s i s 
particularly importan t especiall y for creatin g initia l contact s tha t wil l assis t i n making 
follow ups to issues or recommendations brought up in the public forum. 
• Signin g of a petition 
When a  need fo r signing a petition arises, ensure tha t you have a  special table fo r this, 
and ampl e pen s an d petitio n papers fo r participant s t o sign . I t ma y als o necessitat e 
having peopl e wh o wil l tak e petitio n papers aroun d th e roo m for participant s t o sig n 
them. 
• Promot e literature and merchandise 
An enthuse d audienc e wil l b e eager fo r more information about the topic discussed. So 
take thi s tim e to distribut e an y relevan t literatur e available . Therefore, hav e handout s 
which summariz e th e conten t o f th e foru m an d whic h provid e contac t addresse s 
distributed to participants. 
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A foru m i s wasted i f there i s no literatur e o r merchandise t o provid e to th e audience . 
Situate your literature an d merchandise tables nea r th e exi t so that everyone who exits 
may be able to see and pick them. 
Conclusion: 
These guidelines have been suggested in order to ensure uniformity in terms of 
organization of public forums and they aim at maximizing the impact of the forums. I n 
themselves, they are not biblical. The y ought not to be followed as they are but can be 
changed and/or adopted differently in accordance with the situation and issues at stake. 
It is envisaged that use or adoption of these guidelines will enhance efficienc y an d 
increase participation in forums. 
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